SGA Campus Council Minutes
March 11th, 2015
JRC 209, 8 PM

Roll Call

LaKerRoje: Senator Lopez, Senator Song, Senator Sigel
Jamaland: Senator Davis, Senator Reverend Baker
Loosehead: Senator Lee, Senator Strain, Senator Dolph
OCO/OCNCO: Senator Milian, Senator Keen, Senator Curtin
SmouNker: Senator White, Senator Kwakye
Clangrala: Senator Ogbuagu, Senator Keller
Canada: Senator Connors, Senator Hoegh, Senator Pitcher

Cabinet: President Awe, VPSA Iordache, VPAA Ihrie, ACE Goreham, ACE Hautzinger, DOC Brooks, Treasurer Serunjogi, Assistant Treasurer Liu, Concerts Ruiz Espigares, Services Fang, Admin Rindisbacher
New Cabinet: VPSA-Elect Romeo, President-Elect Davis, VPAA-Elect Lange

Soap Box:
AC: Angela not here + CC survey
Senator Strain: Spring break study break!
Senator Davis: 50% threshold on NCHA
PREZ: Sexual climate survey + I love you
ACE H: S/O to CaNaDa senators
VPAA: Academic Journal + SCC

Minutes:
Approved

Upcoming Events:
Senator Keller: symmetrical womanhood talk tomorrow

Budgets:
Scott Olson and Toby representing Safe Sane and Consensual asking for 1,072 total for Pride Week
Speakers. 2 separate budgets. First budget for $486

Prez motion to approve the budget, second Senator Keller
Treasurer: Why Tabled?
ACE H: Made more sense to group them together
Senator Hoegh: Why was it tabled?
ACE H: Appealed the table because they need funding earlier
Senator White: What’s the actual fee for the Grinnell house? I’ve seen 50-60
Scott: It’s always been 50.
VOTE: Unanimous approval
Second budget for a Grinnell alum speaker for $586
Senator White motion to approve, Second Senator Davis
Prez: When is pride week?
VOTE: Unanimous approval
Luke Zhang presenting budget for Disco for $700
Senator Milian moves to approve, Second Senator Davis
VOTE: Unanimous approval
Yazan Kittaneh presenting budget for rave being presented for $730.90.
Senator Hoegh moves to approve, second senator Davis
Prez: what happens to expensive lights after this rave?
Yazan: Donated
ACE H: Why do you need 30 strips of LED lights
Yazan: Want lights all over the room
Senator Strain: Where?
Yazan: Gardner or Loose
Senator Hoegh: How does this fit in with ACE budget?
ACE H: We should be fine if we spend $900 a week. This is declining it significantly but it is okay.
Senator Connors: How much paint do you get per unit?
Yazan: 4 times 1 pint.
Prez: Whats the paint being used for?
Yazan: on the bodies of some volunteer dancers
Senator Pitcher: Cleanliness?
Yazan: Paint will be applied specifically
VPSA Elect: What about turnout? No certain date?
Yazan: Will have definite plan hammered out after spring break?
Senator Strain: Does concerts want LED?
Yazan: Not that I know of.

Prez motions to table until next CC this budget, Senator Connors Second
Prez: This will give you time to work out the details.

Point of Order - Senator Hoegh: Can we move this budget to ACE?
PO: That is a different motion. This is a motion to postpone. Any further debate?
ACE H: If we all vote this decline this motion and then motion to defer this budget to ACE.
Senator Ogbuagu: This budget is over 700?
PO: Still has to go thru ACE
Senator Connors: Why didn’t it go thru ACE to begin with?
Yazan: The budget wasn’t ready at that time.

VPAA Move to Previous Question, Second Senator Keller
Vote on motion to postpone – 8 in favor, 7 against, 0

Roll Call:
Aye: IIIIIIIII
Nay: IIIIIIII

Motion to Postpone Passes

Prez Awe (Representing VPSA Iordache) presenting Hooking up Talk budget for $2,200.
Senator Davis Motion to Approve, Second Senator Strain

Senator Hoegh: Go through ACE?
ACE H: Yes

VPSA Elect: This comes out of ACE budget?
ACE H: Yes.

Senators Connors: Does this work with your proposed spending plan?
ACE H: Yes, still manageable

Vote: 14-1-1, passage

AC Report

*Lucy Wright presenting budget for Asian American Association for $974.27*

**Senator Davis moves to Approve, Second Senator Lopez**

Senator Connors: Hotel?

**Vote: Unanimous passage 16-0-0**

ACE Report

Smounker Senate Report

JaMaLand Senate Report

LooseHeAd Senate Report

Senator Strain: Did not mean “bullying” I mean “lightly asking.”

*Confirmation of Misha Rindisbacher as Administrative Coordinator for 2015-2016*

President Elect Davis: Misha is our top candidate after interviews. Want to keep him for same position next year.

ACE H: Any new ideas for next year?

**Nominee and current Administrative Coordinator Misha Rindisbacher is confirmed for 2015-2016 Academic Year**

Senator Milian: Submit pics to Cyclone!

**Campus Council Adjourns**